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SANDS.OF TTME
(

TDEAIS )

At this time, f ask that aII the outgoing officers, delegates and
directqrs Step forward.
You have run your fingers through the sands of time, and you have
Thank you for your
made your mark 'in this club's history.
dedication, leadership, and, above al.l, ]rour time, which was well
spent for the benefit of this club.
Will al.l the incoming officers please step forward.
Soon, another period of time will run its sands through the hourE1-ass. This will be vour timeDirector
To you-, f grive the sands of f DEALS. You are charged with the
responsibil.ity to be knowledgeable in Soroptimist history,
procedures and by-Iaws. You are-the Board's source of information
in the ideal.s of Soroptinist. Receive the sands of IDEALS.
Del-egrate
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Yours are the sands of SINCERITY and FRIENDSHIP. Through your
woice and wote at Soroptimi-st District Meetings and Conferences,
you carry your Cl.ub's opinions and views. Your sincerity in
attendance and participatlon in ttrese meetings and in your
reporting back to your cIub, promotes Soroptimist friend.ship for
your cIub, as trell- as you personally. Receive the sands of
SINCERTTY
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and FRIENDSHIP.

Treasurer

You are given the sands of JOY and ACHfEVEMENT. Your.accuracy in
the responsibility of receiving and. disbursing the Club monies in
By'your financial reporting, you keep
an achievement in itself.
the mernbers aware of funds neLded for service projects as well as
club operation. A joy is realized by having a bal-anced budgret and
funds used wisely in service to others. Receive the sands of JoY
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Corresponding Secretary
The sands of INTEGRfTY and PRoFEssfoN are
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ACTITEVE}fENT.

yours.
The
you
your
club should be complete and
communica.tions
handle for
honest and be a true image of your. c1ub. You are responsible for
opening the door to new friendships and good will for your club.
The professionalism of your communications wil1. evidence the
Soroptimist ideals. Receive the sands of fNTEGRITY and PROFESSfON.
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Recording Secretary
To you, f give the sands.of DfGNfTy and SERVfCE. Ttrrough clear and
detailed records, the club's busines's and activities are preserved

for time. Your attendance at business and board ,..€irrjs-are
essential in order to. record wittr dignity th;-=er.ri.e of this
organization. You are also'responsib].e to iead the minutes of the
meetings to the membership to keep them informed of the 'club
business. Receive the sands of DrcNrry and sERVrcE.
Vice President
Yours is the ="
llingness to learn
and assist, and by your cornditment to tonltinue in lJadership thit
the love of soroptimist is portrayed fof all members to ob-serve.
You are charged vith the respLnsiUifity to assist the president
t.I" 'ghqfge in her absence. You are to create' an atmosphereand
of.
friendship and conceiin for the members so that they too may
demonstrate the love of '.Soroptimist and know its importance to th.e
wor1d. Receive the sands of LOVE.
President
Ttre greatest responsibif ity comes to you in the sands of
LEADERSHIP, WISDOT{, PATTENCE

and

T]NDERSTAI'IDrNG.

Througtr youT efforts,

all the ideals of Soroptimist are blended as
ttre sands in the hour-grass, creating an impact on time. and
ctrargingr Yotr as Presideht to. use your tiiL. in. oirice-.*iirr r-.irn.==,
tactfulness and. justice;. and to devel.op pp1.icy within the .club
wtrich r€presents- to the community the spirit and character'of-the
trTomen who Trake up the Soroptimist c1ubs. Receive .the sands pf
SOROPTTUIST BTHICS

and

TDEALS

f now declare these officers and directors duly installed in the
offices to which they vere eJ-ectbd, ' f congratutate you and wish
you a. s-uccessfuil and happy tern.
To all the membeas, r give the sands of stppoRT, because it is
thrciugh your support {nat the of f icers are abl.e to function
efficiently and effectively.
You may now tip your hour-grass, and officially
begin your. term of
office.
Props: Small hourglasses with colored sand or (tie colored ribbon
arotrnd or cellophane if sand is whitd)
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